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The paper presents and analyses rapid prototyping methods for the dynamic emulation of mechanical loads.
Approaches can be applied in design, testing and validation of the mechatronic systems propelled by electric
drives. Actual system (prototype) is replaced by the torque controlled electromechanical load, for which the re-
quired torque is calculated through the closed-loop control algorithm. The active load is connected mechanically
to the drive shaft, using the clutch. Also possible applications in the control design for variable speed and torque
drives are described. For the illustration of the method emulation of the pump mechanism is given.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Modern companies strive to achieve a shorter
time from the idea to the final product. Thus the
time, available for the design is constantly short-
ened. In order to satisfy these demands the use of
rapid prototyping approaches is gaining the impor-
tance in the design process.
Also the number of applications of variable speed
and torque drives for the propelling of the mecha-
nical systems has been increasing rapidly in last
decades. Because of the growing complexity of the
applications a demand for the improved develop-
ment and testing equipment has occurred. 
In many cases the operation of the electrical
drives in the applications can not be tested on the
actual system. This is frequently due to the fact,
that it is either expensive or not available in the
early phase of design. In order to test this critical
component without the need for prototype various
techniques were developed. 
The classical approach, static emulation of me-
chanical loads, is performed using the torque-con-
trolled dynamometer (Load Machine) acting as an
active load [1, 2, 3, 4, 5]. Both machines – drive
under test (Drive Machine) and dynamometer are
connected mechanically, ideally with the common
shaft, thus forming a Drive Machine – Load Machi-
ne (DM-LM) mechanism. The torque, applied by
the Load Machine is calculated from speed and/or
position of the rotor. This approach is successful in
the emulation of mechanisms running with the con-
stant or slowly changing speed.
Dynamic emulation of mechanical loads (DEML)
presents an upgrade of this method, where with
none or only minor changes in hardware it is pos-
sible to extend the use to the design of the vari-
able speed and torque control algorithms. With the
improved software algorithms it is successful also
in the case of rapid speed and torque changes. It
enables the testing of changing inertia and highly
nonlinear dynamics. The torque applied by the
Load Machine is calculated using the feedback con-
trol algorithm. Recent research, dealing with the
dynamic emulation of mechanical loads [6, 7, 8]
presented some useful approaches. However, they
are mainly based on assumption, that the DM-LM
mechanism dynamics is almost linear and well
known.
In order to make the method applicable also to
the DM-LM mechanisms exhibiting some nonlinear
behavior, advanced methods were developed [9, 10].
They are based on nonlinear control approaches.
Two methods are presented in the following text.
First method uses the feedforward scheme calcula-
ting the inverse dynamics of the testing rig, com-
pensating the unmodeled dynamics and parameter
variations of the DM-LM mechanism, with the use
of feedback PI controller. On the other hand, the
second method (based on PI estimator) uses non-
linear control approach presented in [11], which
makes it more robust towards impacts of parame-
ter variations and unmodeled dynamics. Additio-
nally the setting of poles is decoupled for the test-
-rig dynamics torque compensation and emulated
model speed tracking.
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Both methods are analyzed and also the calcula-
tion of their parameters is given. The operation is
further presented with the use of experimental re-
sults, where nonlinear dynamics of the electrical
pump mechanism's drive is emulated. Finally, com-
parison including advantages and disadvantages of
both methods is presented.
Possible application is presented on the example
of pump, driven by induction motor, where the
practicability of the methods is presented with ex-
perimental results.
2 DYNAMIC EMULATION OF MECHANICAL LOADS
The basic idea of DEML is shown in Figure 1,
where G is dynamics of the DM-LM mechanism
and Gem is dynamics of the emulated mechanism.
ωr is the rotor speed of the DM-LM mechanism,
ωem the speed of the emulated mechanism, Te the
applied electrical torque of the Drive Machine, and
TL is the applied load torque of the experimental




Therefore it is upgraded with the feedback con-
troller. A method using the compensator was pre-
sented in [6, 7, 8]. The desired value of applied
torque was used and because of the presence of
compensator an additional delay occurs. New met-
hods were developed in order to reduce the com-
plexity of the load emulation algorithms.
They present improvements of the approach due
to the fact, that the dynamics of the controller is
not contained in the compensator, which enables
the use of advanced non-linear control algorithms
providing the compensation of non-linear friction.
The DM-LM mechanism can be of lower quality,
which results in reduced cost. The basic principle is
described in Figure 2. 
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Fig. 1 Dynamic emulation of mechanical loads – basic idea
The transfer function of the DM-LM mecha-
nism is presented with:
(1)
and its estimation with:
(2)
where Jm is the inertia and Bm the viscous friction
coefficient of the DM-LM mechanism. 
The method uses the inverse model of the DM-
-LM mechanism, which is put in series (by the
means of software) with the actual DM-LM mecha-
nism. The input of the inverse model (ωem) is calcu-
lated using the emulated system model. 
If applied torque and all dynamic models are
well known, complete system behaves in the same
manner as the emulated mechanism would. How-
ever, because the inverse model of the DM-LM
mechanism is usually not well known (varying para-
meters, unmodeled dynamics, external disturban-


















Fig. 2 Dynamic emulation of mechanical loads – basic principle
The desired value of speed ωem is obtained from
the model of emulated mechanism. Feedback con-
troller Gt is used for the compensation of unmode-
led dynamics, parameter variations, and numerical
errors. 
The dynamic model of the emulated mechanism
is presented in Figure 3 and (3), where T$e is the
estimated value of the applied torque, fem is the
emulated model friction, TL
* is the additional load
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Fig. 3 Dynamic model of the emulated mechanism
(3)
The calculation of the inverse dynamics of the
emulated mechanism is not required. Additionally,
since the emulated mechanism under consideration
is presented as in Figure 3, the derivative of the
emulated mechanism speed αem can also be directly
obtained. The calculation of the inverse dynamics
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of the DM-LM mechanism is presented in Figure
4, where Tst presents static (Coloumb) friction com-
pensation torque. 
3 APPROACH UTILIZING PI CONTROLLER
The setup of the method is presented in Figure
5. Nonlinear dynamics and torque estimation error
are presented as input TF. Estimated values are
denoted by
$
, whereas desired values are denoted
by d.
A well known PI controller, with parameters Kt








After inserting (1), (2) and (4) into (5) we get:
(6)
Bode plot describing the impact of unmodeled
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Fig. 4 Inverse dynamics – G$
−1
Fig. 5 Approach utilizing PI controller – Setup
A. Dynamic performance
Transfer function for speed is presented as:
1
1 1
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Fig. 6 PI controller – Bode plot – ωr /TF
B. Choice of parameters
Characteristic equation of the system is (based
on (6)):
(7)
If (7) is compared to the general equation of
the 2nd order element:
(8)
where d presents the damping and ω0 the frequen-
cy of the 2nd order element, we get:
(9)
Thus the values of parameters can be calculated
as:
(10)
C. Impact of parameter variations
In order to present the impact of parameter vari-
ations, influence of viscous friction coefficient is
presented in Figure 7 (B$m = 0.5 Bm – dashed line,
B$m = Bm – solid line, B$m = 1.5 Bm – dotted line,
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The impact of the inertia variation is much
greater. It is, however, possible to obtain the value
of Jm with high precision for the testing mecha-
nism. 
4 APPROACH UTILIZING PI ESTIMATOR
The setup of the method is presented in Figure
8. PI estimator, as presented in [11], is used in
combination with the state feedback controller. k is
the feedback state controller gain and h is the PI
estimator gain.
A. Dynamic performance
Transfer function of speed is presented as:
(11)
which in ideal case, when J$m = Jm, B$m = Bm, can be
rewritten as:
(12)
Bode plot presenting the impact of unmodeled
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Fig. 7 PI controller – Bode plot – ωr /ωem – varying Bm
Fig. 8 Approach utilizing PI estimator – Setup
In the compensator the static friction compensa-
tion was not applied, which improves the robust-
ness of the method to parameter variations and
thus also its stability.
Fig. 9 PI estimator – Bode plot – ωr /TF
B. Choice of parameters
Characteristic equation of the system (based on
(11)) is:
(13)
and can be rewritten as:
(14)
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from which two eigenvalues of the system can be
calculated:
(16)
and parameters can be calculated as:
(17)
C. Impact of parameter variations
Like in the previous case, the impact of parame-
ter variations is presented with the influence of vis-
cous friction coefficient variation in Figure 7 (B$m =
= 0.5 Bm – dashed line, B$m = Bm – solid line, B$m =
= 1.5 Bm – dotted line, B$m = 2 Bm – dash-dot line).
As it was the case in the use of PI controller,
the impact of the inertia variation is much greater.
However, we again assume that the parameter is
well known.











cuted in 200 µs. Brushless AC servomotor of type
142UMD400CACAA produced by UNIMOTOR
driven by 7.5 kW Digital AC Drive UNI2402 (Uni-
drive, Control Techniques) was used as the Load
Machine. Both motors are mechanically connected
using the clutch.
The dynamics of the simplified electric pump me-
chanism [12] is used as an example of the emula-
ted dynamics. The system is presented in (18)–(19):
(18)
(19)
Where Jp is pump inertia, Bp is pump axis vis-
cous friction, Kpp is load torque constant, A0, B0
and C0 are speed and throughput contribution co-
efficients. Q is the pump throughput and hp is the
pump head. kfp is head loss coefficient due to the
friction and kl is local head loss coefficient. Pipe
length is denoted by lp and area with Ap, whereas
hh and hl denote heights of the low- and high-end
of the pipe, respectfully. g is gravity constant.
Experiments were executed with the use of speed
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Fig. 10 PI estimator – Bode plot – ωr /ωem – varying Bm
It can be observed from the Bode plots, that
results are improved in the case of use of PI esti-
mator. Especially the magnitudes are decreased,
which shows the greater robustness to the impact
of unmodeled dynamics and parameter variations.
This is mainly due to the fact that it is simpler to
set its parameters. 
5 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The experimental system is presented in Figure
11. Induction motor (Drive Machine) control is ex-
ecuted with the use of the dSPACE system con-
taining DS1103 PPC controller board, and the
Danfoss VLT5004 Inverter. The system is pro-
grammed with the use of MATLAB/Simulink. Mea-
surements and computation of algorithm are exe-
Fig. 11 Experimental system
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Fig. 12  PI controller – applied torque estimated (Te, dotted line)
and desired value (Te
d, solid line)
Fig. 13 PI controller – emulated (ωem, dotted line) and actual (ωr ,
solid line) rotor speed
Fig. 14 PI controller – pump throughput (Q)
A. PI controller
Results are presented in Figure 12 (applied tor-
que estimated and desired value), Figure 13 (actu-
al and emulated rotor speed), and Figure 14 (emu-
lated pump throughput Q).
Tracking of the torque controller is shown in
Figure 12. It is not perfect. However the method,
unlike the work of other authors ([6, 7, 8]) uses
the estimated torque value for the calculation of
the active load torque. Thus this case does not
present a problem. Perfect tracking presented for
the speed in the Figure 13. Thus the input/output
behavior of the experimental system resembles the
behavior of the drive machine with connected actu-
al emulated load.
Torque control error increases with increasing
speed, whereas speed error is not dependant on the
values of the torque and speed. However, they are
both increased at their rapid changes.
The operation of the emulated pump is additio-
nally described by the presentation of the pump
throughput Q, which changes with relatively high
dynamics.
B. PI estimator
Results for the applied PI estimator are presen-
ted in Figure 15 (applied torque estimated and de-
sired value), Figure 16 (actual and emulated rotor
speed), and Figure 17 (emulated pump throughput
Q).
Again, the tracking of the torque controller in
the complete area of operation (Figure 15) is not
perfect, but due to the fact that the method uses
estimated value of the applied torque, this is not a
problem. Good tracking is presented for the speed
tracking in the Figure 16. Results are comparable
Fig. 15 PI estimator – applied torque estimated (Te, dotted line)
and desired value (Te
d, solid line)
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to the ones obtained by using a PI controller. Tor-
que control error again increases with increasing
speed, and so does the speed error. This shows the
limitations of the method due to the applied algo-
rithm's bandwidth. The PI estimator compensated
the static friction of the testing mechanism, which
at one point improves the stability and robustness
of the method, but on the other hand reduces the
bandwidth. 
for various types of mechatronic components, ope-
rating at variable speed and torque. 
In comparison to the classical methods (static
load emulation), additional hardware is not re-
quired.
If two presented methods are compared, it can
be observed that in the case of applied PI estima-
tor the poles are real, which is not the case if PI
controller is used. However, the use of PI estima-
tor results in the simple setting of two independent
parameters, whereas the parameters of PI control-
ler are not independent.
The method applying PI estimator is easier to
extend on the position control. Additionally, it en-
ables the use of testing mechanisms with the dyna-
mic model with the higher influence of non-linear
effects (especially friction) and reduced precision
of the mechanism parameters values. 
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Fig. 17 PI estimator – pump throughput (Q)
Fig. 16 PI estimator – emulated (ωem, dotted line) and actual (ωr ,
solid line) rotor speed
The operation of the emulated pump is again
improved by the presentation of the pump through-
put Q, which also in this case changes with rela-
tively high dynamics.
6 CONCLUSION
Without the need for the actual prototype, DE-
ML methods enable the development of controllers
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Projektiranje upravljanja mehatroni~kog sustava zasnovano na dinami~kom opona{anju mehani~kog tereta. U
~lanku se opisuje i analizira brza metoda dinami~kog opona{anja mehani~kog tereta. Pristup se mo`e primijeniti
za projektiranje, testiranje i provjeru valjanosti mehatroni~kog sustava upravljanog elektromotornim pogonom, te
posebno za prototipna ispitivanja. Aktualni sustav (prototip) je zamijenjen elektromehani~kim teretom, koji je
upravljan momentom. Potrebni moment se ra~una iz zatvorene regulacijske petlje. Aktivni teret je spojkom
mehani~ki povezan s pogonskom osovinom. Prikazane su tako|er mogu}e primjene u projektiranju sustava prom-
jenjive brzine i momenta. Za ilustraciju metode opona{anja tereta prikazan je pumpni mehanizam.
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